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An Empirical Study on the Improvement of the Accuracy of the Equation for Intact 
Orange Fruit Internal Quality Prediction Using Peel Near Infrared Absorbtion Spectra 
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ABATRACT 
In this research, the improvement of the accuracy of orange fruit internal quality prediction 

using the fruit peel absorbance spectra in a Near Infrared Spectroscope of 1100-2500 nm was 
investigated.  A sample of 204 oranges was divided into a calibration set of 137 fruits and a prediction 
set of 67 fruits.  The diffuse reflectance of each intact fruit was measured before its juice was extracted 
for the determination of soluble solids content and total acidity. Results showed that Partial Least 
Squares Discriminant Analysis (PLS-DA) was applicable for the determination of the wave bands 
associated with the peel absorbance. Therefore, the wave bands associated with the peel absorbance 
were used to normalize intact fruit spectra. The normalized spectra were pretreated with second 
derivative (2D) or multiplicative scatter correction (MSC) prior to analysis with Partial Least Squares 
Regression (PLSR). 

The normalized spectra resulted in lower error in the prediction of soluble solids content and 
total acidity. With respect to the prediction of soluble solids content, the Root Mean Square Error of 
Prediction (RMSEP) and the correlation coefficient (R) of measured spectra were 0.478 and 0.845 and 
of normalized spectra were 0.462 and 0.845, respectively.  With relevant to the prediction of total 
acidity, the RMSEP and R of measured spectra were 0.096 and 0.744 and of normalized spectra were 
0.076 and 0.912, respectively.  This empirical study showed possibility to use wave bands associated 
with the peel absorbtion spectra for improving intact orange fruit internal quality prediction.  
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Near Infrared Spectroscopy (NIRS) M^i<c:K9:8@N8:9OjiL 1100-2500 L8kLQ@F? khN@bcKQLfLd<fT?DkN<LGS8>
efA@lO>8?hlh>OjLIEKeAKQTOjA>M^i@̂A;Mm;JOFcA>8?hlh>OjLIEKkhN?:@ dL>8?:;SPNd<fgOEf@E8NL_H8g`_K 204 gO 
IacKQTnL>Obc@ calibration 137 gO IOD>Obc@ prediction 67 gO LH8@8:Ph>8?hlh>OjLIEKIaa diffuse reflectance 
FcAS8>LP_LLH8L_H8Ef@M^i9P_L@8:Ph9c8T?;@8CeAKIeoKM^iODO8NL_H8phfMP_KB@h IODT?;@8C>?hMP_KB@h gO>8?:;SPN
Ja:c8 Q@jiAd<fQM9L;9 Partial Least Squares Discriminant Analysis (PLS-DA) F?:SEAaB8<c:K9:8@N8:9OjiLM^i
EP@JPLmG>Pa>8?hlh>OjLIEKeAKQTOjA> IODLH89c8>8?hlh>OjLeAK9:8@N8:9OjiLhPK>Oc8:@8MH8QTnL9c8@8F?U8L 
(normalization) >PaEQT>F?P@eAKEf@MP_KgO IOf:T?PaIFcKEQT>F?P@hf:N:;m^ second derivative (2D) B?jA 
Multiplicative scatter correction (MSC) S8>LP_L:;Q9?8DBGM8KEq;F;hf:N:;m^ Partial Least Square Regression 
(PLSR) SDMH8dBf9c89:8@g;hJO8hdL>8?MH8L8NOhOK khNT?;@8CeAKIeoKM^iODO8NL_H8phf@̂9c8 Root Mean 
Square Error of Prediction (RMSEP) QMc8>Pa 0.478 IOD 0.462 IOD9c8 correlation coefficient (R) QMc8>Pa 
0.845 IOD 0.845 T?;@8C>?hMP_KB@h@̂9c8 RMSEP QMc8>Pa 0.096 IOD 0.076 IOD9c8 R QMc8>Pa 0.744 IOD 
0.912 EH8B?Pa>cALIODBOPKT?PaT?bKE@>8?F8@OH8hPa hPKLP_L:;m^L^_S`K@̂9:8@QTnLpTphfM^iSDd<fdL>8?T?PaT?bK9:8@
I@cLNH8dL>8?MH8L8N9bC78J78NdLeAKEf@MP_KgOphf 
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